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Let us uplift each other! 

Our experience is mostly 

created by our own percep-

tion.  

While 2020 has challenged 

our perception with a once 

in a lifetime reality, we all 

have the power to create 

an easier existence for each 

other. 

Each day, Made in Curaçao 

takes steps to make life 

more pleasant for at least 

one producer or customer. 

We trust that each of our 

steps will create a path that 

more people can embark 

on. 

 

Co-existing 

As of October 2020, Made 

in Curaçao and UBC, United 

Business Cooperation, are 

working together, as our 

goals are the same with 

just a different business 

concept. We took the op-

portunity to work together 

so we can create a stronger 

and faster road to success. 

 

Enjoy our October edition. 

http://www.iammadein.com
http://www.iammadein.com/global/magazines
https://www.facebook.com/MadeinCuracao
mailto:info@iammadein.com?subject=digital%20magazine%20May%202020
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Made in Curaçao 

Face shields 

https://iammadein.com/curacao/13672/makeit-3d 

“Make it-3d” is here to meet many of 

your needs. 

For your protection, home, or business, 

contact, contact Make it-3d for your 

customized order. https://

iammadein.com/curacao/13672/makeit

The creation of a 3D printed object is achieved using additive processes. In an 

additive process, an object is created by laying down successive layers of mate-

rial are laid down until we have a finished product. Each of these layers can be 

seen as a thinly sliced horizontal cross-section of the eventual object. 3D 

printing is the opposite of subtractive manufacturing, which is cutting out / hol-

lowing out a piece of metal or plastic with, for instance, a milling machine.3D 

printing enables you to produce complex shapes using less material than tradi-

tional manufacturing methods.  

3D printing or additive manufacturing is a 

process of making three dimensional solid 

objects from a digital file.  

https://iammadein.com/curacao/13672/makeit-3d
https://iammadein.com/curacao/13672/makeit-3d
https://iammadein.com/curacao/13672/makeit-3d
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Sustainable Trade Expo 

Komersio duradero 2020 

Djaweps 19 Novèmber 2020, Made in Curaçao ta organisá su siguiente:  

Sustainable Trade Expo / Komersio duradero komo parti di  

Global Entrepreneurship Week. 
 

2020 ta e aña pa bai viral ku informashon tokante: 

1. Produkto i servisio lokal 

2. Energia solar 

3. Almasenamentu de energia 

4. Outo eléktriko 

5. Meta di desaroyo sostenibel 

6. Koperativo 
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E Kala 
Un snack tradishonal di Korsou: Kala! 

Ta optenibel awor ku un resèpt spesial. 

Bishita Esperanza Snack na Gosieweg 

pa bo tambe por gosa di un snack di 

tradishon. 

Ku pika of sin pika. 

Bel pa bo bestelling personal:  

+5999 5217699 
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CURAÇAO DIGITAL BUILDUP MARATHON 

Presented by Curaçao Tech Meetups 

  

The Challenges 

It’s no secret that our country of Curaçao is facing serious challenges. Neither 

it’s a secret that something should be done. Simply said: The current reality is 

by now nearly non-negotiable. 

 

How do we take off? 

However, how do we start? What shall we do? What is the approach?  

And so does the list of complicated questions continue, on and on. Simply said, 

it’s the time to actually start doing. Because only massive action creates mo-

tion. Quite a no-brainer that drastic changes are necessary. 

Our shared responsibility 

That’s why us at Curaçao Tech Meetups are stepping up by taking our  
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responsibility and organizing  our-

selves in a way that is completely fu-

ture proof. Curaçao Tech Meetups is 

Curaçao’s leading technology confer-

ence and platform with 1311 official 

registrations at our last event in 

2019.  

This year we continue to push 

boundaries so therefore we have 

created the CURAÇAO DIGITAL 

BUILDUP MARATHON. This is a 

unique concept to build up mission 

critical digital infrastructures for Cu-

raçao. Full online and digitally run. 

All coordinated by highly skilled facilitators and back up by captains of indus-

tries. 

 

Creating strong partnerships 

We are bringing this time our large network from Europe, the USA and Latin 

America into this cutting edge and impactful event. By now we have grown big 

enough that it’s time to build more partnerships. It’s nearly impossible to do it 

all by ourselves. So this is why we are inviting every relevant stakeholder 

(meaning: YOU!) in the equation: Corporate  

Curaçao, innovators, free thinkers, creative minds, tech and digital entrepre-

neurs, young professionals, high school and university students, C-Level execu-

tives, friends of Curaçao and of course the Government of Curaçao. 

 

Our focus is to create strong partnerships, to break through invisible walls, with 

great dedication and discipline to create long term, durable and consistent re-

sults. All to make Curaçao an outstanding place to live and do business. We in-

vite you to join us at this amazing event. 

Register for free at: www.curacaotechmeetups.com  
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Kant’i Awa Race  

Kralendijk -  In augustus 2020 heeft de tweede Kant’i Awa Race plaatsgevonden 

sinds een lange tijd. Het is bijna 15 jaar geleden, jaar 2005, dat Gaston Chirino, 

de initiatiefnemer van deze Bonairiaanse water wedstrijd, een gelijksoortige 

zeilwedstrijd organiseerde.   
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De Kant’i Awa Race van 2020 was een geweldig succes met meer dan 

90 deelnemers aan de diverse categorie wedstrijden.  

De categorieën waren:  
 

BeachCat 

Cruisers (jachten) 

Kayak, enkel en dubbel 

Kitesurf Foil 

Microboats  

Optimist A+B 

Sunfish A+B 

Sup Race 

Windsurf Foil 
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Zaterdag 15 augustus 2020 om 09.30 am begonnen de eerste 

wedstrijden. Als je langs de boulevard reed kon je zelf zien hoeveel bo-

ten op het water waren. Je zag de microboten ook op het water. Met 

heel veel enthousiasme en liefde hebben zij mooie wedstrijden laten 

zien. Dit was zeker een mooi zicht die we vaker willen zien. 

Zondag 16 augustus 2020 was 

het heel mooi weer op de 

Bonairiaanse wateren en de 

zon was ook zeer aanwezig.  

De wedstrijden begonnen om 

09.00 am, met de Sunfish, Op-

timisten en Foilers. De Foilers 

kon je al snel voorbij de Kant’i 

Awa langs zien gaan.  

De hoogte punt was natuurlijk 

de jachten race, die gewonnen 

is door Taima 1.  

Maar zeer spannend waren de 

Kayak en Sup wedstrijden. Die 

respectivelijk gewonnen zijn  

door Christian Elderson in de categorie 

Kayak enkel en Wijnand de Wolf in de cat-

egorie Sup.  

We hadden ook een handicap race 

waarbij Sunfish zeilers in optimisten 

konden gaan varen, Walter Benschop is 

uitgeroepen tot de beste handicap zeiler 

van deze Kant’i Awa Races van 2020.  
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Categorie         Winnaar 

BeachCat 1st Ton Nuijten 

Cruisters 1st Taima 1 
2nd Piano 

3rd Papyro 

Kayak 1st Christiaan Elderson 

Kitesurf Foil 1st Christiaan Zweers 

2nd Pier Zweers 

3rd Maarten Cicllia 

Microboot 30 1st Everardo Janga 

2nd Farid Ayubi 

Microboot 35 1st Everardo Janga 

2nd Farid Ayubi 

3rd Farid Ayubi 

Microboat 40 1st Farid Ayubi 

2nd Everardo Janga 

3rd Sandro Joosten 

Optimist A 1st Gilbert Lai 

2nd Paxienrocque Martis 

Optimist B 1st Yemina Maria 

2nd Noah 

3rd Osdally’s Maria 

Sunfish A 1st Sipke  
2nd Yellow Man 
3rd Ton Nuijten 

Sunfish B 1st Kyren Ogenia 

2nd Luca Davidsson 

3rd Aline Brommel 

Sup 1st Wijnand de Wolf 

Windsurf Foil 1st Nigel Hart 

2nd Hendrik 

3rd Gilbert 
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De Kanti Awa Race van 2020 is een  

initiatief van Kanti Awa Snack, in nau-

we samenwerking met Kas di Regatta. 

Samen heeft deze hard werkende 

team in enkele weken alles voor elkaar 

gekregen. Maar zonder de hulp van de 

enthousiaste meewerkende partners 

en de sponsoren was het niet gelukt.  

Graag danken we dan ook iedereen 

die geholpen heeft om deze water 

sport wedstrijd tot een werkelijk-

heid te maken.  

 

Echt een speciale dank aan de Kas di 

Regatta, Victor Wijnand, Pamela Teitel,  

Alexander Tromp, Ton Nuijten, Kabes 

Soliano  
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LITA & friends part iv             by Pat S. 
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To be continued... 
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LITA & vrienden deel iv          door Pat S. Cann 
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Wordt vervolgd... 
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SYNTROPIC GARDENING 

BASIC COURSE, LESSON 1 

 

Syntropic farm on Curacao, photo by Daniel G. Parris (all other photos courtesy of Wikimedia commons) 

Syntropic farming is quickly gaining populatrity as a way to grow food at home. 

Based on the natural growth patterns of plants in their forest habitats, this sys-

tem is said to  provide a healthy growing environment  while minimizing the 

need for irrigation or fertilization. 
 

In this series we will present a basic course on syntropics. Following these les-

sons will enable anyone to start applying the techniques at home. If you are es-

pecially excited and want to skip ahead, feel free to join the Curacao Syntropic 

Farm group on facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/

CuracaoSyntropicFarm. There you can follow all the lessons from start to finish, 

ask questions and share tips with other gardeners. You can also find experts 

there for consultation in more advanced topics.     

HAPPY GARDENING! 
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The basic principles of syntropics: 
 

1. No bare soil 

2. High density planting—maximize use of sunlight 

3. Natural plant cycles—Succession 

4. Different plant layers — Stratification 
 

Let’s have a look at each one. First, no bare soil! We can analyze 

how this works in terms of roots, fungi, bacteria, and water. 

ROOT SYSTEMS 
 

Various plants have different types of rooting systems. Some root sys-

tems are wide, some shallow, some are dense, some are open.  

The spread of many different roots helps protect the soil as a single  

system. 
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FUNGI 

 

Fungi are organisms that look like plants, but live in the soil and do not use light 

as a source of energy. Instead, they live off decaying plant matter.  

 

We usually only see fungi as molds on our bread or as mushrooms on the 

ground. However, the fungi are vitally important. They help to break down dead 

material so the nutrients can return to the soil.  

 

An even more amazing role of fungi is communicating. These fungi connect the 

different plant roots, allowing plants to share nutrients and literally talk to one 

another. This means plants have a kind of “internet.” Scientists refer to this as 

the mycorrhyzal network. (“myco” = fungus, and “rhyza” = root) 
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BACTERIA 
 

Certain plants such as beans 

and legumes grow tiny nodes 

on their roots where they pro-

vide a home for special bacte-

ria. These microbes are able to 

extract nitrogen, a nutrient, 

from the air and fix it into the 

soil. This means they can ferti-

lise plants with just air! 

Note: These bacteria are also known as nitrogen-fixing bacteria. 
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WATER 
 

When we plant trees and forests, we plant water.  When you remove plants, 

water from the ground evaporates. The soil becomes exposed to sun and wind 

and becomes hard, dry, and difficult for plants to grow in. 

There is no “bad” plant or “bad” soil if we know what we 

are doing. We need to work with nature and not against it. 

Every plant has a place! 

 

- Thiago Gimenez Barbosa 

To be continued…. 
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Find on: www.iammadein.com 

Showcase: Lady D 

https://iammadein.com/curacao/13691/lady-d 

https://iammadein.com/curacao/13691/lady-d
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Made in Curaçao  

on Linkedin 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/made-in-curacao 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/made-in-curacao
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Un bon idea di:   George B. Curiel 

Programa:  

Un man ta laba otro. 

 

 

 

Dos ta laba kara. 

 

 

Skohe un Persona òf Famia ku Bo ta yuda ku algu sin pèrhudiká Bo mes.  

Kondishon ta ku esun ku Bo yuda, ta yuda un otro, Inkondishonal.  

Por ta ku kualke kos chikí.  

Si Bo no ta keda kla, puntra libramente pa sugerensia.  

Ban kumisá ku e Ola: "Un man ta laba Otro”. 
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My passion for silk painting started 20 years 

ago. I took a flight to the Seychelles and saw 

islands like pearls surrounded lined out with 

white sand, this amazing turquoise and blue 

ocean shimmering all around...  

silk painting  

Coming back to Germany I start-

ed to put my heart on silk...all 

my pictures have their own sto-

ry with symbols and the choice 

of colors....they are like prayers, 

guardian angels for dreams for 

me....manifestations ...some 

with heavier load coming a long 

way, some with light messages 

and some just to transport a 

smile and good feeling to the 

ones who feel it.... To paint on 

silk is like dancing... 

the colors do 

flow and some-

times the inter-

action of the 

material makes 

you change 

your first inten-

tion...you gotta 

be flexible 

while painting 

on silk... On a 

lot of my  

paintings you 

see the love I 

feel for this 

island...finally 

I am blessed 

having arrived 

where my 

soul longed to 

be since I was 

a young girl....  

https://iammadein.com/global/directory/13686/silkart 

https://iammadein.com/global/directory/13686/silkart
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PA NOS 60+ ’s 

Stichting Karchi  60+ ta partisipá ku nos a kuminsá bek atrobe den e Normal No-

bo ku nos servisio pa kuido di pia. Nos tin nos Medische Pedikurista sra. Hertha 

Smith ku ta sigui duna e kuido di pia pa nos grandinan. Solamente mester yama 

pa traha un sita. 

Tambe sra. Hertha ta bisa; ku den e tempu moderno aki no mester operá uña di 

pia mas. E ta komuniká ku e tin solushon!  

Spesialmente pa nos hendenan ku ta sufri di “ingrow”, uña ku ta krese den kar-

ni di e dede pia.  

No ta importá ku ta un hende ku tin diabétis of mal sirkulashon, tin tratamentu 

i tin solushon: traha un sita na Stichting Karchi 60+ 

Tambe nos ke partisipá ku ta duna e kuido i masashi pa man.  

Pa mas informashon yama na Stichting i traha un sita di djaluna pa djabièrnè 

entre 8or mainta te ku 5or di atardi. Telefòn 4624433/ 4624432 

Stichting Karchi 60+ ta bai kuminsá  ku mas kurso; Obra di 

man, kurso di Franses i kurso di Maderin ( Chinees ) pero 

si teniendo kuenta ku e Normal Nobo. 

Tur nos otro servisionan tambe a sigui pero ku e Normal  

Nobo. 

Tur edat por tuma kontakto ku Karchi 60+ pa informashon 

kon partisipá, e-mail: info@karchi60plus.com 
Obra di man 

mailto:info@karchi60plus.com
mailto:info@karchi60plus.com?subject=magazine%20Made%20in%20Curacao%20ad


 

Kooperativa UBC  

ta partisipa su speshalnan: 

 

 

10 pida whole legs pa   fl.10,- 

1kg di hala pa    fl.6,- 

1kg di drumettes    fl.6,- 

1 slab di loinribs pa   f7.50 

 

Registrá  komo miembro pa bo tambe hasi uso 

di e spesialnan. 

 

+5999 5232237  
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We proudly 

share the 

links to our 

previous 

digital  

Magazine: 

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/13670/may-edition-2020  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/1558/april-edition  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/1557/march-edition-2020  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/1552/christmas-edition-2019  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/1541/i-am-made-export-edition  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/1508/buylocal-february-2019  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/13676/june-edition-2020  

https://iammadein.com/global/

magazine/13684/august-edition-2020 

https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13670/may-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1558/april-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1557/march-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1552/christmas-edition-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1541/i-am-made-export-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1508/buylocal-february-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13670/may-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13670/may-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1558/april-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1558/april-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1557/march-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1557/march-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1552/christmas-edition-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1552/christmas-edition-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1541/i-am-made-export-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1541/i-am-made-export-edition
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1508/buylocal-february-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/1508/buylocal-february-2019
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13676/june-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13676/june-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13684/august-edition-2020
https://iammadein.com/global/magazine/13684/august-edition-2020

